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and suborditiate. Lt may be right and fitting that 1 should show the
hune of distinction in regard to my duty to this extent, that I xnay no
put one point on the sane level. either wvith regard to, the earnestnesS Or
frequency with wvhich 1 enforce the great and leading truths of the G05
pel of salvation. But, admitting this, God forbid that I should 111ke
use of the distinction, as releasinig me from the obligation of te05,if 5YÎ"g
to every jot and tittie of God's will, as it is found revealed in H[is WVord.
We may seem to disturb the peace of the Church by ouir agoitation O
matters which are confessedly of minor importance-matters respectifl9
the settiement of ministers, and the relations which oughit to subsiSt
between the Cburch and the State-questions without undelstandiJ'9
which a man may ho saved. Lt may be said, why disturh the peaCeof
Christendom, why agitate the commlunity regarding a matter wvhieh YOh'
admit to be a minor point in religion? Our answer is, tbat we dare IO
assume the responsibility of saying what p)ortion of the truth of ýO
shall be preached or insisted on, and what portion shall be stipprese4'
We dare not assume the responsibility of saying, that God intended 011"
portion of the record respecting lis dear Son to ho preached fromSl
bath to, Sabbath, for the saving of guilty sinners, and another potoO
His truth regarding the sane Son of is love to be left in the b5C
ground, and that men should be kept in ignorance of the royai charactef
of Him of whom, when Hie introduced ini into the world, te Ft
said, 'Let ail the anesof God wos)Hum.' This is our defence fortaking advantage of everv open door, to disseminate our priflciPesthrough the country and thlrough the world."

EXECUTION 0F LORD WAIRRISTON.

Sir Archibald Johnson-Lord Warriston-was an early, zealouS,
distinguished witness for truth in the dark days of the Scottish per 1ec
tion. Hie was a man of sound judgment and ready eloquence. Ili
piety was ardent, and, amid a life of incessant activity, hoe devotdo
large portion of time to private devotion. Lt was when engaged in Seo'1prayer that lie was seized as the victimi of a despotic and persecUtl'
power. H1e was executed at the Grass Market, Edinburgh, on the '22
Juiy, 1663. Aikman, the historian of Scotiand., furnishes the follOog
account of lis martyrdoni-

"Though, when in prison, hie was somietimes under great heavi-nee
yet lie toid those who visited him, lie couid neyer doubt his oWn
tion, lie had so often seen God's face in the house of prayer. A5h
approached bis end, lie grew more composed; and, on the night PrOV0d
to his execution, having been favoured with a few hours profoufld
refreshing sleep, lie awoke in the full possession of bis vigorous Oet
his memory returned, and hie experienced, in an extraordinary d'ge
the strong consolations of the Gospel, expressing his assurance Of
clothed with a white robe, and having a new song of praise put iIIto ho
lips, eveii salvation to our God, which sitteth upon the tbrone, 811 t
the Lamb!


